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I10MERULE IN MANILA

rilipino People Will Be Graated Local

C.lf.n.rnmt Nlt Year.
I
1

PARLIAMENT TO BE OPENED N MARCH

it Will Exfroiis All Lecitlttifs P.wen
New Vested in Cnmminioo.

of
TAFT WILL ' OPEN flRST SESSION

of

Secretary ef War to Witneea Initallment
f Few Government.

in

NATIVES HAVE SOME MISTAKEN IDEAS

frag Will B Based .nanlah ;..
Precedent, Sot Manhood Former

Aarrrior Id Talks of it
Islands.

WA8HINQTON, Oct. 30.-- 14;' Si dent
1 preparing- to redeem hia 'm

,:ade
to the Philippine people, through '. 'r,
Taft. that they shall have a Parllat. ,

own, conditioned upon their goov,,
r for ft term of two year, and M 'j
stood that Secretary Taft himself wl.

proceed to the Philippines next spring to
wiinnii in insinuation o. m- n .

representative government. March 27. 1!,
the Phlllrlplne census was published, ami
ronseiuently two years from that date,
March 27. 1907, under tha terms of the art
f congress, the president will direct the

Philippine commission to chII a general
election for the choice of delegates to what
will be known as the Philippine assembly.
This body Is to take over all legislative
powers heretofore exercise by the Phtlllp- -
ti',. in1..alr,n In thf nrt nf tho M rC 111 . is

pelago not Inhabit! d by Moros or
triboe.

A this date draws near the Philippine
people tire showing signs of agitation, and
to the officials here It lit evident thrt they
axe expecting some benefits that cunnot
at once be realized. For Instance, the as-

sembly of provisional governors, recently
In amnion In Manila, with the view to ar-
ranging the preliminaries for the meetlni?
nf the Philippine assembly. 4a reported to
have recommended that the suffrage be
widely extended.

Hnsla of Hufrrane.
Tt In pointed out here that this Is nut pos-

sible,, for the reason that the act or con-Hie- s,

under which the assembly will bo
convened, exp-ess- ly states the uutillftcu-tlon- s

of voters. These, In brief, are that
the voter must be ut least Ti years old
fwhlch was the Spanish requirement); must
be able to rend and write cither Spanish
nr English, or must own a certain snuill i

amount of properly, or must have been in
thv past an office holder under the Span- - I

Ish governnienl. These qualifications were !

framed upon the old Spanish practice and
no Philippine assembly can change them.
The new assembly or legislature will con.
slst of two houses to be known as the
Philippine commission .or assembly.- - the
latter to consist of not lees than fifty nor
Jimre Jltati W members. It is probable that

wwiinltsilon be merged In j

the upper house.
Islanders Seed 9qnar Deal.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. enr- Clay
lde. late governor of the Philippine 'slauds, i

arrived here yesterday on the liner Hour
Kong Mam. uecomiianled by his daughter,
Mis Marjorle lde. He has come home
after more than five years' rvlrc In the ,

far east to attend the mnrriage of hit,
daughter to llourke Corkran. The wed-

ding will take place at the lde home In St.
Johnsbury, Vt., shortly after Governri
I de's' arrival.

Speaking of conditions In the Island,
Covcrnor lde said:

-- Tlie Philippines are today in better shape
tlui n they ever were under Spanish or
American rule. The labor question is no
longer a problem.

What the Filipinos do need, however,
Is A squaro deal in the matter of the tartff. :

Hv annexation wo killed the Spanish mar- - !

ket for the sugar and tobacco of the Phil-
ippines and by our tariff wo barred thtse
products from the United States. Both In
dustries today are In atate qf prostration.

The policing of the islands Is almost en- - .

tirely in the bands of the nativoa, and. ex - !

c.ept In Leyte and Samar. where hill tribes
make war on the lo ladders, all is peace
In the Philippines. ,

HERING WILL ASK ""CHANGE

home Cashier ot Defnnet Savlnga
Bank Fear Jnry In Chi-

cago t'onrt.

CHICAGO, Oct. 30. Paul O. Hleiislaud.
the former president of the Milwaukee
Avenue savings oaua ana now a convict j

1 me joiic iicoii.-oL.-r,-
. ,o

i.ntrago tooay in ine custody or an orncur
to testify In the trial of Henry W. Herlng,
the former cashier of the bank whose trie!
commenced today.

. At the opening of court it was thought
thai the greater tfart of the day would b
consumed In the effort to obtain a Jury.
It Is not expected thst Stensland will
take the stand for several daya

Soon after the case was called the
algtorneys fur Herlng announced that they
desired to make a motion to quaan the
indictments and au opportunity to make 'arguments on the motion. 1 they were
overruled in this, they declared they will
make application to the court for a

'change t)f venue on the ground that Her- -

Ing cannot be glveu a fair trial in this j

county.
The motion tn quash the indictments j

against Hering was overruled. The motionu then made to securo a change of
venue from Cook county. Arguments on
this were continued until tomorrow aftai- -

HEIR TO PLANKINTON ESTATE

Hlrtb of Hoy Will Deprive Milwaukee
Hospital of Several Million

Dolla r.
MILWAUKEE, Oct. -A Son waa bom

to Mr. and Mrs. William Woods Plaukln-to- n

today. The little fellow Is the first
representative of the fourth generation of
the family. If ha survive the Milwaukee
lloepital association will not receive any '

vi n 9 n,mi.v, wwmi ii, vBiunaitq si
several millions, as was provided fur in the
event of the death of the daughter and
grandson.

The will of Joha Plaukinton, ths founder
of tho family, provided that In the event
that no Iwlr was born before the death
of tlie direc t descendants the hoapltal wm
! g-- t bl entire estate. Tim diifit heirs
now living, Wlili-- il;e law', sri'lial, arc
Mik Eliaahcill I'laiikiiilon. ilujghtcr ot
John PI.Liikiut.oii, und William Woods
PloxJiJulOi iU'ija,

MAY APPEAL TO PRESIDENT

Aellai of Hearst Campaign Miiarri
Spurs Chairman Woodruff to

Inosanl Action.

.NEW YORK, Oct. 3H. Timothy L. Wood- -

iuff chairman of the state republican com- -

mittee, said tmuy that ho would advise
President Roosevelt to repudiate a rem
palgn document Issued by tlie independ-rne- e

league in -- uppoit of W. R. Hearst's
candidacy for governor. Mr. Woodruff ob-

jects to the publlrjitlun In parallel columns
extr.trts from tha speed. of the presi-

dent and Mr. Harst as to the proper use
wealth. Mr. Woodruff said, concerni-

ng- the publication:
It is earnestly hoped that President

Roosevelt, who has to a degree long main-
tained a position thst he cannot Interfere

local politics, will take up this matter
and denounee the author of the Illusion. It
wax expected that sueh sn effort as this
would be made by Hearst to influence
voter s.

Mv attention :jm called to the Ileal Ht
publication yesterday, and I made an

,i . l . i. . j, i i it,A rariH re.. ii.ii iuii ill, ii uiriupru vn ....- - -

garding the publication of tlie parallel
views of the president and Hearst. I find na

to be a serious matter and will ure
upon the president the advisability of
breaking hia rul of silence in local politi-
cal matters and replv to this insinuation.

I am aware that the president is not in-

clined to Interfere In atate politics, but In
view of this publication 1 would strongly
utaB that the president btrnk his silence
and repudiate the author or the man who
would benefit by that statement.

Tue statement reierr"a to yuoies i rrsc
Roosevelt's fpeecli at Oyster Bay

ember 8, when he is reported as
that the multimillionaire Is not a
ut a good to the community If he

apj. ,lates that he Is only a trustee Mr
that ' wealth and uses it for causes of
goodness. From a speech by the president
at Washington on July fi last, he la

quoted as saying that very wealthy men
may sometimes play a useful part in life,
but they rarely ure an useful as lives
which are expended In different fields from
those of money getting. To henp riches on at
richoa. the president quoted as saying,

merely au evil.
Against thla Mr. learst Is quoted In a

parallel column as saying there should uc
as far aa possible, an equal distribution
of wealth; thut ho believed In organlsa-- !
tlona that tend to distribute wealth; that
Its distribution Is as Importan as Its crea-
tion, and that "one millionaire
In Jail will do more than any other single
thing to regulate trust Inequality."

Both William R. Hearst and Charles K.
Hughes experienced bad weather on their
campaigning tours today. Snow fell last
night and turned to a sleety rain In tlie up-

state acounties today. Hoth candidates had
busy duys mapped out for them, Mr.
Hearst being scheduled to speak ut
Seneoa Falls, Waterloo. Geneva and
Canandaigua during the duy and to inuk" ..
four addresses tonight in Rochester. Mr.
Hughes' first address of the day was ut
Batavla, where he told a large audience
In the opera house that his one umbltlon
la running lor the governorship wa to
give the people of the state a square deal.

' clomd thls Msa with a plea Hurt
PW'P'e """"Id do nothing to upset the

prosperity which the state and nation ore
enjoying.

Mr. Hearst's voice shows signs of fail-
ing and today he was obliged to make nil
his speeches very nhort.

WESTERN MEN TO ASSEMBLE

Kxeeotlve . Uomsnlttoo Prepares for
Meeting; of TrnnamlasUslppI Con-

gress la Kansas City.

KANSAS1
CITY, Mo., Oct. - The execu- -

.

,

.

tlve committoe ..r i, Tr.i n..ni luMtnn i

. . ."""" i..e."
for the seventeenth annual session of the
congrrss to be held In Kansas City Xovem- - j

ber 20 to '23 Inclusive. It Is expected that j

this year's meeting of the organization win
lie the most notable and Important gather- -

Ing of business men lit the l.'nltad States ,

this year and that every atate west of the
Mississippi river will be represented.

Tho liftt of speakers who will deliver
formal addressca before the congress es

many mti of national prom.nence,
as follows: Hon. EUhu Root, eecretary of
stau ; Hon. S. H. Harrlman, president
Union Pacific Railway company. New
York City; Hou. Leslie M. Shaw, secretary
of the treasury; Hon. William J. I3ryan: j

can minister to Colombia: Hon. John G. I

Carlisle. New York City; Hon. John c i

Brady, of Alaska; H. D. Love- - j

land, president Pacific coast Jobbers' a-- ;
soclatlon. San Francisco; Hon. Jcarph K. I

Randeii. president National River and!

Pardee" 01110"!"" lahfrd of
Louisiana, Frank Frants of Oklahoma, j

John H. Mickey of Nebraska, E. W. Hoch j

of Kansas, S. H. Elred of Dakota, Frank
R. Gooding of Idaho, John A. Johnson of
Minnesota, Oeoige K. Chambenaln of
Oregon, J. . M.Donald of Colorado,
Hrnt g RrooKs ,,f Wyoming and Senator
elevt Jefr Pavl, ul Ariimnma,

AmoI1 ,ht UU 8Ute natcrs who
will he present are Stone and Warner of
Missouri. Millard , and Burkett of Ne-- j
braska, Patterson of Colorado. Dubois of i

Idaho, Pyles of Washington, Benson ot j

Kansas, Smoet of Utah, while a numtx r I

of others have Indicated their Intention of
attenting the congress, should their public

'

duties permit. Fourteen members of con- -
gress have sent unqualified acceptances to i

an Invitation, extended by the executive
'nilttee. ;

Tne mcer of the cdngres. are: David
K' f St. Louis, president; Crlnnel j

,'4 W' Fleming of Kansas City, chair-- j
",an committee; H. D. Lovdind
of Han Francisco, vice preeldent: U B.

ot Mexico, vice president: N. G. '

Iirimoie of North Dakota, Vice president
If. B. Topping of Kansas City, treasurer- - i

Tom Rtr,r'aon of Oregon, vice president
executive committee: K. R. Moses of
tvatutas i ity. cnairman advisory committee;
Theodore B. Wilcox of Portland, chairman
congressional committee.

TELEPHONE DEAL IN CHICAGO

Independent Interests Lease Fran.
kl" Controlled by the Illinois

Tnnnrl rompant. e

CHICAGO. Oct. 80. --Official notice that the
Independent telephone Interests have leased
the telephone franchise of the Illinois Tun-
nel company, thereby securing an entrance
Into Chicago, was given to the city today'
by the general counsel of the Independent
, .

This official notification marks the begin- - f

nlng of the telephone warfare between ths j

Chicago telephonu and the new telephone
companies which has been threatened for)
so long. It Is stated the new company is i

prepared to begin st once the automatic
service, extending it to all sections of the
city, and that l(.iJ eubacrlbera will he

'

wrved ia mpldly as the instruments and
txl. nsioiis run be installed and constructed.

It la the Intention of the Independent
company to invest between tlS.cmO.tA)

tt00O,WO in dcvelppiiig Uio autctnaUa bUaL

PEACEFUL DAY IX RUSSIA

Dincmst rations Expected on AaniTfnarj
f CoDititution Fail to Appear.

STUDENTS IN UNIFORM KEEP FROM STREETS

Harrison of City Dlstrlbated to Pre-
serve Order Eight Persons Con-vlet- ed

of ftohhlaas t'astom
llonsa Kxeentod.

8T PKTERSBI Ra, Oct. tt.-T- he Mist an-
niversary of the proclamation of the mani-
festo giving a constitution to Russia passed
In undisturbed quiet. Disorder and hlood-she- d

were averted. The workmen of St.
Petersburg, always the most numerous ele-
ment In any disturbance, complied abso-
lutely with the orders of the labor organi-lution- s

and abstained from any celebration
or demonstration.

The Putlloff Iron works employee worked
usual In obedience to the orders from

labor headquarters. These works are the
heart of tlie labor movement. Disquieting
signs were observed near the works last
night and today and an adequate force of
men wa stationed In the neighborhood to
rope with any emergency. The men of a
score of smaller factories had the day off.
but work was performed In a majority of
tho shop.

Several bands of black bundled, armed
with slaves, paraded In a remote street,
but there were no collisions with them nor
have there been any conflicts between tho
workmen and the police.

Today's Issue of the Oko, formerly the
Rusa and the Tovuiriskeb, has been con-

fiscated.
' Students Keep O Streets.

Students in uniform were conspicuously
absent, as the result of a warning issued

the meeting held In the university yes
terday that bands of reactionary rowdies
had been formed to bent pedestrians in
student gurb. The garrison of the city w
distributed In accordance with the emer- -.... . . ." regulations tor preserving oroer.
I'are a of Infantry and cavalry were

cathedrjl, whose portico was guarded by
soldiers, and large numbers of troops were
gathered In the neighborhood of the-unl-- .

verslty, but the soldiers were kept out of

Will
of

No

and

sight, as far as possible. In the interior of ; cliarged with M,i. which is
courts and . In Assets listed as and security
were stationed at the stations. to ll.JW) r worth

Thore was a conflict Inst night Tfi. re aptiear to be among 1hf
of troops und a lame crowd of value, unless It can

which had gathered at n lire In an Indus- - ho m!n tllH loans nr.
.real ol the nominal value of $4G.4'eidistrict of Some row- - That lllonPy of has been

dies cut the fire hos, drove the firemen stolen Is apparent. Where It has gone is
and on not easy to discover. The otlleers

. . , . a . ,, , . , . whose ,t in tn prosecute rrlminaKvoney in me uir ana
the crowd without nny casualties

Otherwise the night passed quietly.
Klght persons, arrested here In connec-

tion with the; robbeiy of $ixv;-- j from
Cashier Hermann of the customs house
October Z7, were tiled by Hnd
executed.

I kasr to
noon a special edition of the Official

Gasette tho Imperial ukase
granting full religious freedom to the "old j

was Issued, the of j

which la us follows: . ,

To guarantee to all Russian subjects III,,
JS.'."' worship

to thu okrtalrs of their we 1.
sued a ukase April 3D. 190fi. In
of thia.taak of love and ueace wa deem It
gool to establish rules and t

the Internal of the
old be liever and other dissent sects of the
holy orthodox ehurch. charging the minis- -

,Ht 'ne rme time to
rlahorate a for the secta issu- -... ... .....nv Hum otner i. nristian eonressions. with
trust In a beneficent we believe
thav these i easures will serve to
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Hon.
William' II. Taft

Secretary of War

dHvtr addrRsei on the
Ihsuos the day

v

BurvooiIThbater, 8

Hon. John L. wilt
preside. ticket.

Boyd's Theatert
After the ipnlnr

at the thawr.

Invitation Extended to
One All

buildings. Special guards stocks
all railway ft,msountlng practicably

nothing
detachment ass-'t- substantial
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IN FAILURE

Botte lonerrn with Jlranrhea In the
Kant 01

Assets.

WASHINGTON. Oct. i. --Comptroller
the currency Rldgely today made the fol-
lowing statement regarding the affairs
the failed Aetna Banking and Trust com- -

p;lnv o( tnll! Hf)d uuttc. Mont.:
- report received at this office from the

of the Aetna Knnklna; and Truet
;"ipnn V t Butt.-- , Mont indicates that
,,, Bt t,le hluik , rl,:
The deposits. lnrludln those represented

certllleates. exceed VS,,,oti(t;. other lln- -

that tho total will ho
nei1rly

The receiver found only tfi.vrn cash in the
a" H tho New YoiV fori,;,;,, wllny worthless, as no onset
whatever have leen t'ound ut Wall street
New York, where the bank formerly con- -

dticted some sort ot a branch bank.
'Oil tiranoh I ti lr ut WitsKlni.Inn T"

j,nve ben noUrtd, IsiO.i'at Unite and In
this city and ure co-o- mtlns; with the re
ceivers to appretiend and punish the gull'y

ON AT '

f'onrt Apprsia 8MriaI s)eslnii
Hears Cue

I.easrne.

ALBANY. T., Oct. ;tu.-- Tlie court ot
appeals, in special session will hoar
arguments on the appoal of the Iudepend- -
ence league from a dceistou of the appellate
division, first department, mvalulutlug the
'"Kue nominations fiuiwe by- - multitude pa--
tltions in New York; City. .. ... .

The argument is .scheduled to begin
2:!W- " ls "Pected that the court will i
Into conference directly following the ar--
gument that a decision will handed

.rlnwn 'tnnlffht !! enrlv tnmnrrnw In nut..." -
that the printing of the ballots may be

without further delay. Former Sen- -
a tor Dnvld B. Hill win the argument
for the league.

they

one connected directly indirectly witn
party ppply to Chairman Allen

League with Railroads
N. S. OSNIBLS, lntinr,

I MIM v
V Pssi

Ccaiif.C tg imA B I,

UNCOLK. NEBRA5kA I s c re
C HAartiaaai

ft ICoaiMiaa
lea. bVnu H.,sl

U'(K1ST ifM,fg
fV-- Ltvft Or'eaaaMnm

raae up an In your

.

this ls
truly,

Chal
LETTER.

c.j,.porgtions. or in favor of of the prescut tsysteni by which

Fs'saf.

Lincoln, Nebr.,

Oot. 104.

rtse airt
I enolose a copy an editorial : appeared

In the Blair Pilot, a paper. I think this good stuff
spaoe

Indicate

today,

own ths sao Idea will ffeotlve.
Ths plstfora has a "Tsrnlnal plank

will give Omaha ths benefit of all ths terminal taxes Instead of

distributing ths saas out over ths sntlrs stats as now dons. If
ths platform ls snaotod lnta It will san that every

town in ths stats will loss thslr proportionate shars ths railroad
taxes and that ths Ths Omaha has

already pledged ninety ths

this proposition. Ths candidates refused to give

ths X think

THAT

letter hs ben mailed from democratic
to all editors and populist newspaper in Ne-

braska In an envelope bearing tho "Talbot and Allen,
atiorueys-at-lam- -. building, Lincoln, Nebiacka." Tulbol Is
the chief legal Nebraska wf the
lallroad.

FOR MEAT SHIPMENT

Cannot Ft Shipped
by Wholesalers lithoat lnipeotion,

WHEN IS NECESSARY

Labels Show la Wright Mast lie
Correet inl State Whether

It la Met or
Gross.

Oct. 31). Some important
rulings were announced today by tue De-

partment of Agriculture under the meat
nspecilon law. In brief, the rulings

tho following:
No shipments of meat or meat food

products snail be accepted lor .transpona-ii- n

in Interstate comineice by any cair.rr
until the carrier has received Irom tne
inipper a In one of the forms
jii-t- nbed in tne regulations.

When it ls deslren to divert a shipment
of Inspected and marked meat or meat
i ood proouet from original destinat.on
sucn oiveislon nny he mauo witnoul n.

If a new certificate showing tne
cnansed designation be given to the car-.-.- cr

i,v the owner und tne shiiiDcr.
The right of the farmer to snip in inter

...state or ioicigii cutii uii
animals slaughtered m farm ls a right
peisonal to tne farmer and applies to tne
enipmrnt of carcasses of sucn animuls In
Interstate or foreign commerce only wnen
such carcasses are shipped by the farmer
or Dls agent.

Wholesale dealers who are not acting as
agenis for farmers, but who own cicaj8cs

animals Slaughtered by a farmer on mo
farmi may not reshlp said carcasses in in- -

tersLate or foreign
Keshlpments ot Insis-cie- meat and meat

food products which are sound and whole- -
some at time of reshlpment may be

without the meal
or meal food products or the containers
thereof are marked, 8. Inspected and
Passed," and tne meat or meat food prod
ucts have not been processed, other tnan

smoking, since they were originally
shipped.

'I ne of meat or meat food
products from one point In a state or ter-nior- y

to another point In the same state
or territory, when In course of shipment
the meat or meat food product Is taaen
through another state or territory, is Inter-
state commerce brings the said trans-- ,
portatlon within the of the meat. in-

spection law and regulations.
No label will be approved for use after

January 1 next which contains an Incor-
rect or false statement of the weight of
the package or which does not show that
tne weight. If given, is net or gross.

When the words "meat" or "meat food
products" used In the regulations or
tilings of the secretary of agriculture they

mean meat or meat food products of cattle,
sheep, swine or gnats and do not Include
meat or meat food products of other ani-
mals.

Nonedible grease and nonerilhle tallow
derived from cattle, sheep, swine or goats
ure not considered meat lood products.

Balance on the HI a: Side.
Charles treasurer of the United

States, submitted his annual report to the
jfiretnry of tho treasury today, and in
reference to the more noticeable transac-
tions said In part:

The ret result the nrdlnury revenues
and expenditures for the fiscal year 1!HW

was a surplus of IJi.W(.J,.,2. as compared
with a deficit of K'3.U;4.&S for tlie preceding
year. A continuation of those favorable
conditions is reflected In the transaction
for the first quarter ot the rurrent fiscalyear, in which the revenues were I5.871,-31- 4

In excess of the expenditures.
The available cash balance on June SO,

!n, was I1NO,t9.364. an increase of :!5.211,-a- s
compared that; or twelve

months earlier- - . ..
The. .monetary, stock of the1 .country look,

on a growth during the year, of Ilhg.tKsi.T27."
of which" ns,niO,777 was In gold, $n.4o0..
3u in silver and pV.W.ii In national banktreasury notwf. deuroased

The ngregate stock or money
at the dose of the year was Sa. iW.H76.5fll.
of which $i73ti,64ii.(i.'8 was In circulation.

The treasury holdings of gold continues
to attract the attention of financiers, hoth

'at homo and abroad. It Is apparent from
the continued accumulation that a large
share of the prodm-- t of the gold mines of
the world is brought to the I'nlu-- States.

(Continued ort Second Page.)

ewape paying city taxes almost

privilege seeking corporations should
in his partnership with the legal rep--

Democratic Editors Speak Ont.
Special Dispatch to the World-Heral-

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Feb. 3, 19c3.---

tho rnecilng the Democratic Kdltnrlul
association this evening resolutions were
unanimously adopted endorsing House Roll
171 also 'the revenue, measure, now be-fo- re

the Nebraska legislature. A special
committee, of which C. J. Bowlby, editor
of the Crete Democrat,- - was chairman and
CP. Caspar, of the David City
Press, secretary, reported the following'-

We denonaoe ths attempt of the railway
lobby to deceive the pnblio with respect
to House Boll 171, now pending before ths
ITsbraska legislature, ths sajns being a
bill assigned require railroad oompaalsa
to bear their Just proportion taxation

cities ths metropolitan class.
Ths attempt on ths part ths railroad

lobby to make it appear through editorial!,
admittedly written by the lobby sad paid
for by ths that this measure,

snacted into law, would affect taxes to
paid by ths railroads for stats, county

and purposes ls Indefeasible and
deserves prompt and vigorous rebuke at
the heads all who bslisvs thst ths
truth should be known with respect
every public measars and who object to
ths escape taxation by ths railroads for
stats, county, city or purposes.

Ws believe it to ths duty svsry
dsmoexatlo member ths Isglslatnrs to
vote for House Soil 171 and register his
protest in an effective way against ths at-
tempt of ths railroads to deceive ths peo
pis, and through such deception escape
their proportion of taxation.

This resolution was discussed
snd wss adopted by a unanimous vota of
the association.

Action Uesaorratle Edltore.
The World-Heral- d congratulates ths Dem-

ocratic Editorial Association Nebraska
upon the adoption of a resolution endorsing
House Roll 171 (providing for municipal
taxation railway terminals). Although
the railroad lobby Is exerting its best ef-

forts to hoodwink the people with respect
to thla bill. It has failed to pull the wool
over the optics of ths democratic editors
of this state.

democratic editors have taken the
correct position. It is to hoped that Iho
-- uKtei'tioii they inak to the members of
the Irgibiuturu a ill adopted b at least
every democratic and populist member.
pmaU, .Wprtil-iitraJ- Ftbiuar t, i.j.

Some Questions for Colonel Bryan to Answer
William Jennings to mart on a cum paign tpeaklug tour of .Nebraska. While addressing
ut different points the taxpaying ctttzens would like to have him few Questions are specially

pertinent
Do you approve of the deal, which your brother-in-la- T. S. Allen, chairman of the democratic state commit-

tee, has made wlth'the tax shirking railroads to line all the democratic legiiative cundidates up taxa-
tion of terminals for municipal purposes the sam as other city property?

Are vou in favor of compelling the ruilroads to ,ay city taxes on. their property within limits of municipal
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TRAFFIC IN WHITE SLAVES

W. C. T. t. Convention Appenls for
Aid In Suppression ot This

Form of Vice.

HARTFORD. Conn.. Ort. 30. "Thero aro
1".MX1 young onion In Chlrngo who arc
obliged to work at a week and thero
me S,W0 saloons there, too." said Mrs. Ln-rln.- la

B. Smith of Kansas, at the afternoon
session of the national convention Women's
Christian Tcmpeianr.c union, In presenting
to the convention thr difficulties with which
the refugee work of the association hod to
contend. Mrs. Smith made a spirited nl

for the efforts of aH the delegates
from all parts of the country to put a stop
to the white slave tmde. The tnenker
cited Instances of young women held in
captivity arid sold at auction In New York
and asked why It was that forty years
after the Civil war had been fous-li- t for
the liberation of the black slaves, that
slavery of young women should be tolerated
in this country. She said that one of the
most favoiable signs was that seven na
tions recently banded together for the
suppression of this amful vice.

At the morning session the principal busi
ness was the election of officers and the
presentation of final report of the execu-
tive committee.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows, most of them being

President, Mrs. William M. N. Stevens.
Portland, Maine; vice president. Miss Anna
Gordon. Kvanston, 111.: recording secretary.
Mrs. Kllzabcth Preston Anderson, Valley
City. N. 1.; treasurer. Mrs. Harriet Wright
Brand. Kvanston. III.; recording secretary,
Mrs. Howard M. Hoge, Lincoln, Vu.

CLIFFORD HOOE IS CONVICTED

Negro Who Made Chnraea Against
Mrs. Hartjr Found Guilty

of Perjury.

PITTSBl'RG, Pa., Oct. 30. Clifford Hooe,
tho negro, formerly coachman for Au-

gustus Hurtje, was convicted of perjury
today in connection with a depoMllon
against Mrs. Mary Scott Hartje and which
formed the basis of the recent sensatlt nal
Hartje divorce trial. The rase was sub-

mitted to the jury at 12:30. Only one bil-
lot was taken, and when court convened
at 1 o'clock the verdict was announced.

The closing features of the cas were
sensational and exciting In tlie extreme.
The . attorneys during the arguments at-

tacked one another Indlrcrtmlnately with
accusations, and during th-- j address of As-
sistant District Attorney Rcbb the negro
defendant Jumped from his seat and
shouted that the attorney lied.

Attorney J. Scott Ferguson addressed the'
Jury'ifor the, defenw, making, an, tmp'ts-wtone- d

.appeal fortlK' negro and rxltfclslng'
Assistant District Attorney Robb. Mr.
Robb, in clostiig the case tar "the state,,
scored not only the defendant, but also his
counsel, being Interrupted time and again,
on one occasion Mr. Ferguson giving no-

tice that he would apply for a new trial
because of Mr. Rohb's remarks.

Judge R. 8. Fraser's charge to the Jury
was an impartial review of the law and
evidence, and thus ended a trial which
for scandal has seldom, if ever, been
equaled in Pittsburg.

OPENING MAY BE INVALIDATED
i

Action of "Hooners" tin Walker Lake
Reservation May t'nnae

Trouble for Settlers.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. The Interior de-

partment today rcceivAl dispatches frcm
agents in Nevada Indicating that when all
the facts are known hero concerning the
opening of the Walker Indian reservation
and charges that thousands at persons had
succeeded In entering the reserve In ad-
vance of the signal, Secretary Hitchcock
may be compiled to recommend that the
opening be declared Invalid.

Special Land Agent Parke, 1n a dlspatx--
dated Hawthorne to Secretary Hitchcock,
said:

Rush from this end of the reservation
wat orderly and without disturbing inci-
dent. Two thousand persons pasaed
through here. Only about 3u0 on line when
signal was tired at appointed time. It is
known that hundreds of persons were
within the reservation previous to time set
for oeiiiug and that most of tlie valuablu
claims, had been located and maiked.

No action will be taken by Secretary
Hitchcock until reports have been received
from several speclul agents of the land
and Indian bureaus who are In the field.

CMAHA OIL RATE NOT RIGHT

Snrh Alienation ie Filed with Inter-
state Commerce Commission

Petroleum Men.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. The National
Petroleum association of Cleveland, O.,
filed three petitions with tho Interstate
Commerce commission complaining t

rates on various roads to a number of
cities, among them being the Chicago-S- t.

Paul, the Chicago-Omah- a rate und from
Ohio points to San Francisco.

The Hope Cotton OH company of Hope,
Ark., filed complaint against the Texas Pa-
ct lie Railway company and the St. Louis
Iron Mountain A Southern Railway com-

pany, charging that ths defendants are ex-

acting from the complainants prohibitory
freight rates on cotton seed from Louisi-
ana points to Hope. It is alleged the rale
ls a discrimination in favor of Texatkuua
und Slireveport. The commission is urged
to fix a reasonable and proper rate.

OPEN SEASON IN MAINE

tlx Persous Halt Been Killed Since
Hnnllug Benson Opened

la ortn.

BANGOR, Me., Oct. 30. Six nieii killed
la the record thus far in the present hunt-
ing season In Maine. In the lorty-eigh- t

hours of Saturday and Sunday three acci-

dents were reported.
The game receipts are far below tho&e

of last year. Up to Saturday sr.' deer.
66 . moose and 10 bear had been brought
In, as against 1.37s deer, TO mooae and It
bear for the same period last year. The
diy weather, whlih has made it difficult
to stalk Hie gaiiw and the nuoibrr if
It avea on tiic trees obscuring vIMon, is
said to be responsible for the f illing off
In receipts, altlicugli game ls reported te
be abaadaAl

FEAR THE CIIEYLNSES

Troops Being Vfassed Between Tail war-lik- a

Triba and Benteada Utaa.

FORMER COUNT NINE HUNDRED BRAVES
BBBBanaMja

Have a E pn'.atioa as Flehteri and Are
Kepcrtad lo Ta Well Armtd.

NO DEMONSTRATION BY CHEYENNES YET

rettleri Cver tha Montana Line Are
Alarmed and Fortify Eanohes.

UTES ARE CCMMiTTING CEPREDATIONS

Slaughtrrlna tattle and Roundup
Waaona (sptnred and the Pro.

visions Taken In nllea
and Defiant Mood.

SHERIDAN, Wyo., Oct. 30. (Special T.
Danger from the 7u0 or f0 Chey-

enne Indians Joining the renegade t'te
band has become a reality, and tomor-
row morning six companies will loavo
Sheridan and procivd up Tongue river to
Ashland to Join forces with the troops from
Fort Kcogh, expected to arrive there to-

morrow night. The troops from here can
not hope, to make Ashland, eighty miles
north, before Thursday evening. This mil'
Itary force ls tn command of Colonel
Augur of the Ninth cavalry, and will be
guide, by s. C, Rousculp. better known
ns Jesse James Rousculp, who Is familiar
with the Indians and especially the Chey-enne- s.

having campaigned with General
Crook hero In 'tW. He was also tn the bat-
tle of the Little Muddy In '77 and was
present when Chief Lame Deer of ths
Cheyenne attempted to shoot General
Milep. According to Rousculp. tho Chey- -
ennes are ready to fight ut the drop of
the hut and are the bert armed tribe in
tho wett. He says the Indiana have been
buying modern guns and ammunition for
the past year, and the young bloods are
anxious to follow in the footrtnps of their
old chieftains. Little Wolf. Lamo Deer and
Standing Wolf.

RouKculp'a statement explains the hur-
ried change In the plans of the troops un-
der Colonel AufTtir, who expected to unload
today at Arvada. Instead they were
brought to Sheridan and the wagons sent
ahead at once. The soldiers were started
out, but were soon recalled snd will not
leave until morning, when they will proceed
up Tongue river to Ashland reinforced by
two compunles from Fort Mac.kenile.

I'tcs Have ot Moved,
The main band of I'tcs la still in the vi-

cinity of Moorehead. but several eraa'I
bauds have been detached and the troops
now hovering near are unable to koep track
of them. The Indians are sullen and seem
not at all afraid of the soldiers.

The troops from Fort Meade, under com-
mand of Colonel Rogers, aro expected to
reinforce the troops now watching the In-
dians before morning, but no attack Is
planned.' If ht all, until after the concentra-
tion of the entire foroes now (n the field.
It M thought the 'plans- of. ..Chief Scout
Charles Long wilt be fallowed 'and an at-
tempt made to catch the Indians at night
when all are together.

Private advices received here today re-
port the kiting of a sheep herder on Butte
creek and the destruction of a hand o"
sheep by a band of tweny Ute Indians.
Troopers from the Ulghth cavalry In Sheri-
dan tonight say they have understood that
Infantry has been summoned from Fort
Asslnibolne, but this Is not confirmed.

Settlers Aro Alarmed.
A messenger Just arrived from Moors-hea- d,

Mont., says that the wildest excite,
ment prevails In that vicinity on account
of tho depredations of the Indians.

Wagonloads of women and children are
being driven to places of safety In fear of
more serious trouble. The Spear ranch Is
being converted Into a fort and is well
stocked with guns and ammunition. The
ranch blacksmith shop, a log building. Is
now heavily embanked snd loopholes have
been boi Ld In tho walls.

The messenger reports that Doc, 8pear
and E. W. Colllus, the Bherldaa cowboy
artist, came upon a band ot about thirty
Indians on Bowers creek, a tributary ot
Powder river. The- Indians were skinning
six head of rattle they had killed. As
soon as the men were seen the Indians fired
a volley, killing a Spear horse. The two
men escaped to the Spear ranch on oae
horse.

The Spear roundup wagon was held up by
snotber band of Utes and stripped. George
Thoot, the camp cook, was bound and
gagged and the horse wrangler was cov-
ered with a rifle while the Indians calmly
looted.the camp and strapped the plunder
on their ponies.

May Confer vttth rbeyrunvs.
Colonel Archibald Patton Kensel, govern-

ment rcout and interpreter at the battle of
Wounded Knoe, visited the Indian camp.
He speaks the Ute language and says from
the surly actions of the savages they will
fight before they aro taken back to Utah. -

Colonel Kencel ls of tue opinion that the
UUs have sont scouts to tha Cheyenne
agency In hppe of securing ths sld of that
warlike tribe in resisting ths soldiers. Tha
scout talked with Chief Appah, who said:
"Me not afraid; soldiers no saoot"

Colonel Rogers, commanding the ' Sixth
cavalry, arrived at the front from Fort
Meade last night. The troop train, in com
mand of Colonel Augur, carrying the Third
squadron of the Tenth cavalry from Fori
Robinson, has also arrived. The scout ar-

riving at Arvada Inst night reports tho In-

dians muttering against the troops. They
say they will not go back to Utah and
claim tlie Powder river country as then
own. The soldiers arriving last night will
start at once for the front and should
reach the vicinity of the Indian camp by
night.

Clash With. Sentinel.
"Wo ale going to visit Chief While Cow

Bull of the Chuyeiines at any cos and will
not be taken back to Utah to starve. Wo
would lather die first," is the substance
of the answer of Chief Appah to tho sol-

diers. The Indians are getting bolder an. I

paying no uttentlon tu the soldiers. A
flght was almost t&Larud last night whc4,
an Indian encountered a scntirrl (if the
Tenth cavlry. The Indian refused to turn
out of thgath and rudily bumped against
the soldier. Only the Intervention of some
cavalrymen prevented a serious vncountev
as other Indians came up. As the Lies
are continually on the move In small bands,
cowboys are hired by the soldiers ui tenuis
to keep track of the ludians. Tbe lateit
report from the front locates the nuln
Ute band in the vicinity of Moorhead, go-

ing rapidly toward the Cheyenna reserva-
tion. Two more troop trains are reported
out of Fort Roblnn.,11 fol owing tm fl.-s-t

train unloaded at Aivada this morning.

l.ouks fr No Trouble.
Oct.Il.eupp t tb. 0iau4iltate4 C'lsa)


